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President selection may cost $15,000
•  Y JANET KR IETM EVERNiM |4Ma<lr" ,r
Although It won't In known until 
wmetime in m  week how much It w ill coat to 
find i  replacement for Cal Poly P m ldcnt 
Eohcrt I  .Kennedy. estimates from  two 
personnel range from 11,000.to  IIS ,-
the Board of Trustees vice-chancellor of 
Faculty and RtaffAffalrs before he w ill know
how much money w ill come from Poly and 
how much from the CSUC system. 
"M arjo rie  Wagner w ill tend me the data to
Director of Buelneee Affaire Jamee l.an- 
dreth eaid he la waiting for informat Ion from
|o in f . 1 preside
I lop the budget," la id  Landreth. "She i» I  by how much it coat fo  ta il five 
ome in the lyetarn. A ll the could tell me 
waa that the loweet wae 11,000 and the 
higheet wai 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 , " ^ ^
Expenses w ill Include advertising In 
national publication* (mainly profeeaional 
educationa l jo u rn a le ), lend ing  an­
nouncement! to over ISO universities and 
eollcgei and duplicating the resumes .of all 
applicants fo r Presidential Selection Ad* 
viio rv Committee members and wreenlng 
candidatei. Landreth m id be antlelpatee 
between 300 and 900 applications.
Travel, lodging and meals for all can­
didates who travel to  Long Beach, where the 
P8AC Is meeting, arelalioTheluded In the fee. 
to be shared by Poly and the CSUC system. 
Expenses o f committee members win also be 
shared. Representing Poly on the P8AC are; 
Prank Coyes, Andrew Jones, and Jens 
Pohls, representing the faculty; J. Vard 
Loomis or Arroyo Grande, who w ill repre­
sent the community, Michael Sues* of the 
Cal Poly staff, Emmons Blake o f San Luis 
Obispo, representing the alumni and Steve 
BcnMtt, an agricultural business manage­
ment m ajor who represent! the students.
£ ie PSAC had Its first meeting In Long h last Tuesday and Landreth said the 
committee w ill probably have to meet about 
n lM  more times before a new president If 
selected.
Although the money Poly w ill spend for 
the selection process in not In the 1971-70 
budget, he said there w ill probably be no cuts 
in already ealstlng programs.
" I t  is not In the Budget," said Landreth. 
"but we're hoping to develop some type of 
savings plan rather than make any cuts."
Landreth said a long range goal has been 
discussed w ith the Board o f Trustees about
setting up a fund fo r presidential eoieetion 
where the CSUC system would
pay the 
Is no i t
entire sum. H owever. he added, there 
stats funding available for the project
Even though there are probieas in  setting 
up the fund. Landreth said the Board or
I f klalaaa —»« la awilh aMMMSli rw iv v i w h  i i i ■grvvinvni w im  in® e v iw p i.
Ahhough Landreth has estimated the cost 
between Sil.OOO and 112,000. P I  AC member 
Jens Pohls said he thinks the costs w ill run 
113,000 and that 11,000 is a conservative 
estimate.
" I t  really Isn't a great deal when choosing a 
chief enscutive." said Pohls. " I  imagine it 
would cost much more than that for a large 
business I would say most of the money w ill 
come from the chancellor's o ffice "
Pohls said the PBAC w ill meet with the 
Board of Trustees between I  and 10 more 
times and at least o m  o f those meeting w ill be 
lu id at Poly,
" I t  w ill cost more to have them here 
because four trustees, the Chancellor, the 
vlee<hancellor, the president o f Ban Fran- 
eleeo State and other* w ill have to be flown 
her*," he said. . -  -
Last Tuesday's meeting lasted about three 
hours, said Pohls, and some w ill last days 
when the committee starts Interviewing can­
didates.
" I  am very comfortable In the procedure 
being decided dn by the Board of Trustees 
and Implemented by iheChaneellor's office." . 
said Pohls " I t  (the pretuim tial selection) is 
being handled very efficiently,"
Another way to celebrate
the Christmas holidays
BY JOE BTEIN
Osiy lie n  W rit*
I f  you th ink Christmas has evolved Into an 
annual capitalist bonanra or Is simply "too 
commercialized." there is now something 
you can do about it.
Become an Alternative Santa this year.
E laiM  Lamy. a coordinator for the 1971 
Alternative CelcbratloMCampalgn. says the 
five-year-old national organisation based in 
Washington, D C .  is recruiting Santas from 
university campuses, aetlvisl groups and 
churches this year on a budget of 14,000.
Organisation members also want people 
to N il an "A lternative Celebrations 
Catalogue," which jle ta ll i "alternative 
, richest ions, simple and rational living end 
various focisl iu»lk.e concerns"
Lamy added people who oppose commer­
cial Christmases for religious reasons can M il 
a 100-pags guide ealied “ Voluntary S implici­
ty," written "speeiftgnlly for Christians who
!|lsh to  better understand the religious bam or an alternative Christmas and other 
cetebraiioM."
Lamy Insbts. however, "we're not 
necessarily a religious groups "  Many of the 
Campaign's workers are non-Christian*. 
Lamy says, and "we're trying to work with 
them, toe."
A n  A ifa *i m a in *  ( u is h it t tu in a  n tta ls i a h tiw ar* ft re sins iiastva w eiewr wsrstiw jn-eswr wsrsr w
what an Alternative Santa looks like; the 
traditional cap and beard, but dressed In 
overalls and a plald-flanM l shirt.
Information about the Campaign, she 
says, come* from the Campaign's organizing 
office in Washington at 202-721-127} Ask 
for Larry tio rdon  or E laiM  A . l  amy 
Their address is; Alternatives. Organizing 
Office. 1300 Farragul I t . ,  N .W , 
Washington. D .C . 20011.
Lamy says the national goal of the Cam­
paign "la to see up to 110 m illion diverted to 
social justice work this Christmas out of an 
•ftllfllB lld  ft 10 billion iM f ll OA rh ft ll lH MwmvvW—^^ s W-W Sr—ys-wf, vvww wvs wy
consumption."
More than HO communities In the U .B. 
are participating in the Campaign, which, 
the says. Involves"Mveral hundred thousand 
people."
An Alternative Hama at a recent news 
conference in Washington said, according to 
Lamy, "Christmas has nothing to do w ith the 
whole gaggle of gadgets, trinkets, toys and 
eairavaganecs they try to sell us each
I'm fed up with seeing my im i^e
Christ­
reputation be ia i used to hyp* I 
Hhavers. Ford Trucks and ertifWiel
mas trees:
After thootlng
Heavy security
BAN FRANCIBCO (A F) - Lika 
passengers at a busy airport, people entering 
C ity Mall lined up Tuesday to W e  brief­
cases, purses and peek ages cheeked as they 
led o m  by o m  through a metal 
And there appeared to  be no 
am the people o f Ban Franc
marks San Francisco City Hall
detector.
parotests
s till
f le
/ri _ .. , „
stunned by (he slaying of Mayor George 
Moscow* and Supervisor Harvey M ilk  24
heiaara mm rite #  i iu L f g  | | y  zitaggia A n tn s A  g dg j a t n v V r 9  u p t tN r  rne iw v te w  aew w m  w w rnvw  s*u s  wee
cMy overn»Mat 
‘ f tP veryoM is being required la  go through 
the metal detect are and alt packages are 
being checked," said Mel Waathe slain 
mayor's pram secretary "There are also 
security guards w ith all members o f the 
board. 1
'  AN doors were locked eaecpt the main
entraiNC. guarded by two uniform ed officers 
outside and several uniform ed and 
pla lM lo ihes officers Inside cheeking 
everyoM  -  even C ity H a il regulars such as 
supervisors. Judges and reporters.
The g u a rd s* voices could he h e a rd  olearly 
above the subdued atmosphere • "Leave your 
purses and pMkages on the table, and step 
through the metal detector."
Tw o armed guards were iM ide the offWe 
com plea serving board members, where 
MUk was gunned down after M oscom had 
been shot In s p rlvs ir room * i the rear o f ihc 
mayor's office eomplea.
A former supervisor. Dan White, Is m - 
cused of the slayings Investigators said he 
apparently used a key he had been Issued a* a 
supervisor to  enter a side door and avoid the
metal detectors at two publie entrances. 
Other reports said he may haveellmbed In a 
basement window.
The detector* were Insulted In February 
1977 alter a series of threats and bombings 
Involving high city officials' But even then 
the system was flawed, A plumber carrying a 
concealed, loaded pistol was arrested In the 
mayor's outer offlec an March 30.1977, The 
man, who reoeived a 90-day ja il term, said he 
wonted to sm  the mayor
O m  guard Mid In the past many top city 
offic ia ls balked at going through the detec­
tor, " I f  yau aek them toga through, they give 
you e lo t of s>,"
Was M id MoeeoM had received antra 
protection after the PtopleeTempic murders 
and suicides in Ouyana. But the guard* were
In the mayor's outer office, and W hile 
enured through another locked door, am 
patently a* someoM elm was leaving by tiw  
side suit
Police inform ation offtoer M ike O Tooie 
noted the detectors aren't a curealt. He said 
uniformed and plainclothes polled officers 
all oarry gum, and frequently come and go at 
ty ha llcit
" I t ’s J  toughio," M id O Tooie, "You've got 
supervisors. iudgM  and pollge Inspectors 
w ith  credent tale and gum. What are you
to doT
Finance D irector Tom M tiler, responsible 
for C ity  Hall mcurlty. Mid. "W e're going to 
review security, but It's estremely d ifficu lt to 
stop an insider."
T5
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A city in sorrow
It has hern » hlenK November for the San 
Franebco Bay Area.
During a period of ten day* three well* 
liked and reepeoted city official* were gunned 
down. Countleee former bay reeldenu lay 
dead In a foreign country -  the product of a 
powerfully twleiod mind.
The ehoek wavee rumbling through Ban 
Franebeo yeeterday over the aeeaelnatlon of 
Mayor Oaorga Moecona and C ity Super* 
vl»or Harvey M ilk  reverberated throughout 
California. Like elty reeldenu, we aeked 
why? Why did thle happen?
The ability to ehrug o ff thle lateet twiet of 
fate la duffleull. I t  ie Impoeeible to accept 
theee murder* oven w ith the knowledge there 
have alweye been killing* and there with 
continue to he.
A week ago, the Sunday San Prancbco 
Examiner ran a lengthy article on Moecone'i 
wife, Olna. The article portrayed her aa a 
private peraon -  a private perion who 
enjoyed a quiet life w ith her hueband and 
four children.
■ *• - _ — * "  t •
i When public flgurce are mnselcMly killed, 
moet of ue/eel for their famlltee and friend* 
•and for ourtelvee. We think about what 
might have been and how much would have 
bean different. But the horrendou* reality of
Harvey M ilk  ,wa* homosexual He wa* 
voted in to  offlee w ith the tupportuof b o th .. 
gay* and itralght*. Now he I* dead and the 
gay population of the city,about one-sixth of 
tno total inhabitant*, ate wearing black arm 
band* and mourning the loae o f the man who 
helped them fight for their fight*.
them murder* make* u* think about the 
people killed In thb country everyday. The 
fhmllle* live and tuffbr through the harsh 
reality that they too w ill not tee a loved one 
again at the dinner table.
The "why*”  are impcwlble to  answer and 
the “ what in "  are Impoeeible to  avoid. What 
b  M oecona and M Ilk's albgsd murderer Dan 
White had gone through the metal detector 
at Ban Prana taco's C ity H a ll Instead of 
around It? What If Moecona had someone ih  
In on their meeting together a* wa* hi* uaual 
cuatom? What If Motcone had been w ith 
many other United State* mayor* at a 
convention in  the M id  Wait? The Ib t b 
endbea. It b  abo fruatretlna.
There b ll t tb  comfort In  asking theee 
unanswerable question* but It'* almoct all we 
have to cope w ith the pain, anger and 
torrow.
Theee types p f atrocities w ill continue to 
occur. Angry, confuted feeling* about theee 
recurring erimae w ill be tupreuad. only to be 
recalled^oy a similar happening.
for Increasing our power 
ICK 1.0. Diablo Canyon,.
BdNnrei
Obviously the energy coneclou*enc*s of 
Amerba today ha* ruffled the feathers of thb 
nation*'* u tility  companies and POAE I* no 
exception. I'm  referring to the reoccuring ad* 
to  effectively promoting the need for more 
power plant*. I'm not pretending to be an 
expert of the solar Industry but after In* 
veatlgatlng K's potential ae an alternate and 
renewable energy source I personally find 
PQAE'a advertising falaelout and intuiting.
O f c o u n t heal eannot yet be eeonomleally 
convened Into ebctlcity, however thb  doe* 
not warrant the call l oro oii
f inarming capablHt o tay that to lar energy w ill only account for 
10 percent o f our energy need* by the end nf 
the century b  wrong and out o f corneal. 
Especially when a simple breakdown of gat 
and eieetrb consumption reveals that 10 
per tent of energy usage In modern home* b  
fo r healing purpoee*. A proceet efficiently 
and safely handled by the sun.
Per hope the solar industry b  a hande*off 
proposition for cabling u tility  com* 
panleeaeeauie o r law* regu la tlong  
monopolies In Amerba. Could thb  be Ineen* 
tbo  enough for P O *E  to Invest In a cam* 
peign to  stimulate false demand through 
deceptive advortblng! Deceptive beeauee It 
seeks to  quell creative alternative* to some 
serious problem* facing you and It a genera­
tion amidst change.
Remember the sun. I fe  hot. It certainly b 
not eieetrb. But It'* free. I f *  c ffb b n t and I f*  
an alter native. Please don't bo fooled.
idHoret
I just finished readingBharolyn Jackson's 
letter to the editor whbh appeared In the
November I th  Mustang Dally. I, too, would 
like lo  know how many of thorn 7,701 
parking s tbken to ld  have corresponding 
pwikmg .paced? It m m * thb  question ha* 
arisen before, but to  far I have not heard one 
word In answer lo  thb  dilemma.
Bharolyn also asked why Cal Poly was not 
building more parking lot* to  rectify ih b  
problem. Could the answer lb  In the faet th a t. 
there b a gold mine In parklngokiaiiona to bo 
roopod from student* who perk Illegally out 
of desperation? I would like to  know Just
h o w  m u c h  m u n e v  m n c u u ln d  u m iu n llv  I ru m■”  ■■ iiiwuo| so wowwnvw an iitraiij I Ivin
parking olunona? And, just what b done 
w ith this money?
I,too, have oaperbneed similar parklim 
problems as Sharolvn A t the onset of thb 
quarter I purchased a 0  parking permit. I 
arrived early In order to  find a parking place, 
but after about IS minutes o f dr Ivina up and 
down all the 0  and O lots I became rrantb. I 
was willing to park A N Y W H B R I, but even 
the Illegal spaces were taken Rather than 
park In an b b  and fbee a tow*away foe, I 
drove to the Adm inbtratiun parking lot, 
parked my ear h  a JO-mlnut* sons, ripped 
the s tbk tr of the wlqdshbld. and collected a 
refund o f t&tO  from  the eashlefs offlee. 
W ith thb  money I purchased 44student but 
tokens. M y parking hoadaehes are now over.
I have been riding the but ever since.
I found an answer tom y parking probbm, 
but what about the other students? Perhaps
the answer to the parking problem he. m „ 
parking permit boycott, M ayh* a financial 
loss would persuade Cal Poly Into finding a 
solution for Its parking fiasco. But bn't It sad 
that thb  teems like the only logical solution?
Valerio I .  Horde
vnir
Council vs. Boo Boo
A mural caueee a ruckus
We live In the United Hiatts a country 
we arc Jealously proud of, whose civil liber­
ties and freedom we have never taken for 
granted, tspecbUy at ournalbts.
N arl rallies and the bwdest forms of 
pornography, among other thlims, are 
tolerated beeauee both our slab and federal 
constitutions tay so. Americans have 
freedom to express any and all Ideas, even If 
they are patently offensive
It (tends to  reason, then, that works of 
Intrlnab, a rtb tb  and aetthoib value should
not u n k  he ellowed hut in m u ir i iB d•eve* “ *ey *rw weiv w wt w ilt  wrwinsrw wiii
Right?
Wrong. A t bast the Ban Lub  Obispo's city 
counell does not think so.
Last week Its five members unanimously 
rejected a pba from I d  Talor, who owns Boo 
Boo Record* at 97* Monterey Btreet, to 
allow « mural he b  having painted on It to be 
flom plittd t
No big deal. It's Just a mural, right?
Wrong again, according to  architect John 
Ross, who says the mural clashes with the 
"hb to rbaP  character o f buildings surroun­
ding Boo Boo Reoord* — like the hlstor ical 
auto parts store and surfboard shop.
And now, says the council, Taylor must 
have hb mural, whbh has so far cost MOO 
painted over at an estimated cost of 1100 or 
more at Taylor's expense
The eouncll, agreeing sllh Ro m , abo 
contended the mural b actually a sign...
Right. A sign with no words on It,
In  any ease, what b  an "hb to rba l" 
bu Hifiing? A i what age doe* an object become 
"hbtorbal?"
What about the graffiti painted on the 
Mbslon High School fence on Palm Street? 
Does t his tx b t  because M bslon H Igh School 
b not deemed "hb torba l?" Or does graffiti
ebsh less with a C atho lb school than Ed 
Taylor's mural does w ith a surf shop and 
auto parts stordf
why does the Boo Boo mural, whbh was to 
d tp  let an arm descending from  patiel- 
colored clouds to "peel beak a corner of ih* 
mural, ebsh with Its "hb to rbaP  surroun­
dings? It b  the wrong color?
Author Jo# |  
noMem majorwdmid MUllimo■•■it w r i i f f ,
What makes Rom quaHfod to Impose 
upon Ed Taylor what he can or eannot paint 
on the walb of thb  own building? BeeauM 
Ron h an architect? Beeauee he slu on the 
city's architectural review tom m baton- to 
whbh members are appointed and not 
elected?
The eouneirt deeblon to mandate Taylor 
to palm over hb own mural stands on shaky. 
If not unconstitutional, grounds. A t the very
IlMii, th f c u u n t i l  iK a u li n n iM o  ( k i  M i l  of
painting the mural over, slneeTaylor had no 
Idea the mural would be stopped befofs
completion.
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Jewish students keep traditions alive
C A H O L B V A N I
Daily Wftlar
and M A R L A  F IL U P F O N I
’ '
Their homeland may ba 
i Houmim Ii  o f m iln  away, but 
many Jewish students at Cal 
Poly havt managed to kaap
tradition allva.
Student involvement h a iin ­
cluded everythin! from lirae ll 
fo lk danelni to etudyini 
Hebrew.
Bllen Lanet, a Junior 
architecture major at Poly, 
hae been teaebini Hebrew In 
Ia n  Luie Obispo for throe 
yean. Her students, ranging 
from nine to 70 -y e a n -o ld , 
want to matter the oldeet 
written lan iua ie  for many 
reaione.
“ Moat of the children want 
to iN rn  Hebrew becauee 
they're Jewleh, of eourae..' 
Lanet said. H om e learn to  
that they ean be bar m itr- 
vahed."
When a IKyear-old boy b 
bar mitrvahed -  the prooeee 
of being accepted Into the 
adult Jewteh community — be 
muat conduct part of a aervioc 
in Hebrew.
Lanet'i adult class eonaiete 
of houaewlvee, Poly students, 
buelneiamen and even a 
Catholic price!. She la id many 
of the older itudenti study 
Hebrew because they are 
traveling to leracl.
"It's  a hard language to 
learn.** la id  Lanet. "You have 
to know a whole new 
alphabet. I t  read* from right 
to left becauee when Hebrew 
was first developed, people 
chiseled the forms Into rocks."
Carving in this direction 
was easier because of the angle 
of (he Chlsti and hammer. She 
captained.
" I t  takee about three 
months to team the alphabet 
and then years of butlflng the 
vocabulary to  develop conver­
sation," she said.
knowledge of Hebrew when 
she visits Israel during spring 
quarter. _
Is ra e li fp lk  d a n c in g  
provides another link to  a 
colorful heritage for some
Jewbh people. Every week 
Kate T ill, along with her hue- 
band. Ken, teach Inter­
national fo lk  daneing at 
Pacheco Elementary School 
through the San Luis Obispo 
Reenatlon Department.
"I started teaching fo lk dan­
eing because I am Jewish," she 
said. "Israeli fo lk  daneing has 
a special appeal to mo. It's 
very nice to  hear the Hebrew 
words and the dances to m f 
are much more spiritual. They 
touch something deep inside 
me."
Every June. T ill o rp n b e t 
an Israeli Polk Dance In- 
stltute at Poly which is spon­
sored by the eampus' Inter­
national Polk Dance C lub  
According to T ill, more than 
290 fo lk dancer from all over 
the s ta te  a tte n d  th is  
workshop.
"Por the last sia years wo 
have flown someone her from 
Israel to  loaeh Israeli folk 
daneing for the event," T ill 
said. “ I t ’s one of the major 
events in the stale In terms of 
Israeli daneing."
T ill said she Is pleased there 
Is a growing interest In folk 
dancing o f ail kinds and thinks 
the trend w ifi continue. 
Anyone interested In taking a 
class in folk dancing can con­
tact T ill through the city's 
recreation department
There aleo are Jewish ac­
tivities closer to the Poly eam­
pus. Social and religious at­
mosphere Is offered to 
students on the form o f a elub 
known as Haverlm.
According to the club's
Er g t ld o n t ,  B idosemhal.'haverlrn" is the 
Hebrew word for friends. 
Rosenthal captained the 
olub'e name had reeently been 
chaged from Chevra to the
ibppmmiht m i m  IpiWmwIel VmBVTcVi — .
"Chevra means society." he 
said, "bu t we felt we were all 
more friends than a society."
H lVOflm was uicanned live 
years ago as a common 
meeting ground fo r Jewbh 
students.
"There were slot of Chrb- 
tian groups on eampus but 
.there wasn't a Jewbh club. A
lot of us felt really out of 
place," Rosenthal said.
The club's 20 members at­
tend a goner al meeting once a 
month to discuss activities and 
fund-rabing events.
"We're always involved in 
Poly Royal and would like to 
sponsor a film  as we d id  last 
year when we presented "Lies 
M y Pather Told M e," said 
Rosenthal.
Future activities also In­
clude a weekend oamp-out 
and guest speakers to talk on 
vital Issues currently taking 
place in Israel.
Rosenthal pointed out the 
club offers some religious ac­
tivities but only as often as the 
members want.
"It's
worship on t
he said, "especially during 
Rosh H avana (the Jewbh 
New YearTand Yom Kippur 
(Day of Atonement)."
Rosenthal said Haverlm 
and the local Jewbh temple, 
Congregation Beth David, 
give students a place to go on 
such holidays.
very important to 
he high holidays." 
i,
aRai 
)  r
Yom Kippur, 
celebrated last month, b  the 
holiest day In the Jewbh year. 
I t  b  entirely devoted to 
fasting, prayer and medita­
tion.
"It's  a time for the Jews to 
contemplate their yearly
f ist," Rosenthal said. "Yom Ippur Is a type of personal 
Introspection -  It really gets 
peopb thinking about what 
type of person they are," he 
said. , ~~1
W hile  others prepare 
themselves for the cebbraiion 
of Chrbimas, Jews are now 
lo o k in g  fo r w a r d  to  
H anukkah i The Jewish 
Festival of Lights.
Although H anukkah begins 
on Doe. 29 thb  year. It lias 
nothing whatsoever to do with 
Chrbimae. The elghl-day 
holiday commemoratee the 
reded teat Ion of the Tempb of 
Jersuabm after it was cap­
tured from Antioehlus of 
Byrb  under the leadership of 
Judas Maccabeus in IRS B.C.
Bay residents ask ‘why?’
RAN PR AN C IBC O (AP) 
In the chilly, beautiful city 
that has inspired song and 
poetry, g rb f hung like fog 
today amid a plague of bbarre 
violence that led residents no 
ask: "W hy does It happen 
herd?"
" I  feel so sorry for this city." 
_ said, a cltl/en shaken by the 
murder Monday o f Ran Fran­
cisco Mayor George Moecone 
and Rupervbor Harvey M ilk .
"We've had the Zebra 
kllbrs, the Zodiac, the RLA, 
the Peoples Temple and now 
thb. I don't know how much 
more we ean take." *
The tearful throng of 40.000 
residents who gatherrd In 
shock outside C ity Hall M on­
day night tried to provide their 
v  own answer. Carrying eandlee 
and dinging to their neighbors 
like survivors of some natural 
catastrophe or a war, they 
said. "We shall overcome."
Columnist Herb Caen, 
among the most Influential 
men In town, summed up the 
of hb elty In today's
.It was all senseless. And 
yet there m ud be a thread 
connecting all thb  violence."
The thread that connected 
Moacone and M ilk . Caen 
said, was one common to 
many o f their eondiluents; 
"Timy loved Ran Francisco.”
"This b  every .misfit's 
favorite city as well as the 
favorite city of a lot of 
straight normal people." said 
Ran Franciaco Examiner 
Editor and Publisher Reg 
Murphy.
" Ire  the most photogenic 
city In the country." Morphy 
added. " I t  contains some of 
the brightest m inds in  
Amerba.. But there's an odd 
miature of the highly intellec­
tual community and thoeraay 
community."
The "eraay community* 
bloomed In the IMOs. I ong- 
haired young people selling 
themselves "hippies" and 
"flower children'1 swarmed 
Into the tawdry Height- 
Ashburv district
. Eke came to Ran Praaebeo 
with the Charles Mamon
"fam ily" In l« M  
guru o f a band o f y 
fits, had passed
Manson. 
oung mb- 
through
feelings
Man Franc Ik  o Chronleb. . .  _ ' - f f r :Dally sports editor named
Randy Baser, a senior journalism major, has been named 
M u s ta i*  Daily Kports Editor and w ill assume dutbs Dee. 4.
Baker b former sports direct or of KCPR. Cal Poly's campus 
radio station and worked on the sports staff of Mustang Daily 
for five quarters. He Is from Big Oak Fiat, near Yoscmlte 
Baker w ill take over for Mark Hendrix, who has accepted a
Amador Progress-News and
upon sh
wrote. "...The vocabulary of 
g rb f and dbbctlef stretches
only to  far.,.A t the end of a . 
week of Incredible headlines, 
all of us were b ft stunned, 
exhausted, overwhelmed by 
the flood of bloody 'senseless' 
information
LINK TO  PART —  I era#! I folk daneing daneing -  la a part of Jewlih
-  domonatratod by Kata Till and bar heritage
hueband, who toeeh International folk *
ify ai 
pb to
To pur rfttd rsdedbaie 
their Tem  the service of
Qod, the Jews need a lot of oil, 
for light and for the cleaning. 
However, all they could find 
was one ean of oil, enough to 
last only one day.
Miraculously, the oil lasted 
eight days, thereby giving the 
name "Festival o f l.li
MAMMOTH!
F e b ru a ry  21 -2 1  $ 7 1  G & .
C h a r te r  B t ta —-2 n ite e  lo d g in g
C A L L )  J o e  K r i ta e r  
544-2R 76
Haight Ashbury earlier. Iona 
enough to barn the power of 
drugs and a word.
“ Love." He took hit "h ip ­
pies" to Loe Angeles and 
ordered mass murders.
In  H a ig h t A s h b u ry , 
teenagers ''freaked  o u t"  
screaming In the agony of 
t.RD "bad tripe."
Rome died after taking 
drugs laced with strychnine. 
Rome committed murder 
I hose who survived drifted to 
drug rehabilitation centers or 
moved away.
But the plague they had 
brought did not db. I t  festered 
and burst In the '70s, Ban 
Francisco'* most viobnt 
decade since the days of the 
Barbary Coast.
The flower children were 
halluelnating on drugs, "We 
were riding on the wind." one 
of them would remember. Her 
name was Lynette "Rqueaky" 
Fromms. Yean later, the 
would try to b ill a president
/A A
^H h \ llV Oh
\ ' j *
Th is  is ih« Im i  toy  of our isle of man's traditional C dadlum * iW s i.m t  acleeud w«mnn • 
lU karat gold rings, The ring ymi » k « * a  Is * win »m-mads for n * .  Veu sen *•!*»< •« • • • " *
(•Hurts This Is 10 unusual opportunity pst a sussem-mada tins fro )«•» »* *• m*»
ring, today,
/HCRJINH) -at a larya aasaaaan at aasaya'•US aaattaaanaw
NOV. 28,30& DEG 1 /TO1FMED
ta n a  ’CHUpioyHCanyawoytanytt
.EICbnd^Bookstoe,
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Ex-Poly students on business venture
• \  H i l t  M IC K A I I .8
, T N  Assembly U m  dot* 
mn deal In automobile parti 
but tor individual! with w r i t  
appetites
located on Htguera Street. 
L N  Assembly Una i i  a 
ra itau ran t owwnad and 
oparatad by two formar Cal 
P o ly  a iu d a n t i,  L a r ry  
Kowalski and Tad Jonax.
Opening the raitaurant 
Hw ai a dream aoma true," m id 
Kowalski.
Tha two partner! originally 
planned on opening a place 
wl^leh specialised lit beat r lb i 
and had a larga ialad bar Mid 
Kowalski Na Mid ha thought 
about offering auah item i ai 
hom em ade lo u p i  and 
chicken.
HWc wanted a limited 
menu," ha added
According to Kowalik i, ha 
and Jonei, both 31, itarted 
getting ic r lo u i about ownl 
rmtauranl when Jonai
tnga 
d id  a
prelect for a Poly manage-
mAni alma KJ »>«»«» --»■ - - t a *11 w iii v IB Iji i  T e V W IV  i va y illiV V  IV
ana lyse  p ro b le m ! an* 
countered In actbal raitaurant 
ownerihlp. Jonei later had hie 
project itudlad by top accoun­
tant!. com ultan ti and ex­
perienced people In the 
raitaurant builneu. ,
An opportunity to buy a 
place aroae when the owner of 
then C h u c k 'i Barbeque. 
decided to ta ll out. Kow alik i 
and Jonee went In one day I an 
November anddlicu iied buy­
ing It. he laid.
Both Kowaliki,and Jonei 
quit school ta il fa ll to concen­
trate on the raitaurant.
According to Kowalik i, the 
btggeit headache wae finding 
inve ilo rt for the raitaurant 
After Jonei ipent a month 
f in d in g  . t n te r e i t e d  
ih a re h o ld e r i,  he and 
K o w a l ik i  d rew  up a 
partnership agreement laet 
February.
Jonei and K o w a lik i agreed
T u c k in g  P o iition t Available
THE N AVY'S  NUCLBAR POWER PRO­
GRAM  IS LOOKINO FOR A L IM IT E D  
NUMBER OP H IO Hl*Y Q U ALIF IED  IN ­
STRUCTORS. A M IN IM U M  OP A BAC­
CALAU REATE DEGREE W ITH  AN 
BNGINRBRINQ, PURE SCIENCE, OR 
M A TH  BACKG RO UND IS REQUIRED, 
SELECTED Q U A LIF IE D  APPLICANTS 
NOW IN PURSUIT OP A BACCALAU 
RBATB DBORBB W ILL BE CONSIDER­
ED. IP SELECTED, YOU M A Y  ALSO 
BE ELIG IBLE FOR M ONETARY C O M ­
PENSATION DURING YOUR SENIOR 
YEAR OR IP W IT H IN  ONE YEAR OP _ *  
BARNINO YOUR G RADUATE DBORBB. 
CO M PETITIVE SALARIES, PERSONAL 
AND A C AD E M IC  OROW TH, AS W ELL ~  
AS SERVICE BENEFITS ARB A V A IL ­
ABLE TO SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS,
SO. IP YO U 'VE EVER SAID TO YOUR - 
S E L F ," I 'D  REALLY L IK E  TO TRY M Y 
H A N D A T T B A C H IN O ", NOW 'S YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY. CONTACT M R. T IM  
NORRBOM A T  ( I IS )  4 M -IS I I  OR SEND 
YOUR RESUME OR TRANSCRIPTS TO 
NRD LOS ANOBLRS, 4717 W ILSHIRR 
EL. LOS ANOBLBS CA. *0010
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK ",
i t ' * 5 5 *
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
Taka a break from your hactle 
it hniu lt and relax In a redwood tub of . 
hot, bubbling mlnaral water. Bring a 
bottle of your favorlta wine, your 
favorite friend, and take (be abort 
drive to Sycamore Mlnaral Springs on 
Avila Hoad.
Pleaee call for reservation!
595-7302
For your convteQce, we are J‘. .
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
/ .
m \
■ dK
COME AND OST IT  — The Aaeembly Line 
for Ha salad bar. Larry Kowalski and Ted Jonei, both
former Poly students, started the restaurant aa their
MuMang Deity -  Km Anatti
la noted first bualneaa venture and they gay It has been ilka "a 
dream oome true."
to purchxM 71 percent of the 
b u a ln c M . while the remainder 
went to varlouc Inveeton.
The Awembly Line look ilx  
week! to remodel from the day 
It wai bought Both partener* 
received help from family and 
friend* Kow alik i'* father 
deitgned the reitaurant. and 
hi* brother detlgned the menu 
and place mat*.
Batleally It wa* Ju*l Larry 
and I who did mo*t of the 
work, We were working I I  
hour* a day at f lm ."  taid 
Jone*
K o w a l ik i  and J o n e i 
palmed, stripped out wall*, 
replaced both* and even in- 
nailed a fire prevention 
•yitem. M id Jonei
"We completely tranefnrm- 
ed thl* place," he said Jonei 
m id It had prevlowly looked 
like "a cave."
The wall* and eclling* were 
i hungril (ion * brown and 
Mack to blue, white and red. 
Tha reitaurant wa* paneled In 
rough redwood with green 
plant* decorating the win­
dow*,
The Awembly Line ha* 
been buey ilnee the day It 
opened on A p ril 10.
"W e wore ewamped with 
peoele from the beginning,”  
M ia Jonei. There were time* 
when about I I  people were 
warning to be Mated
According to Jonei, he and 
Kowelekl put In approximate­
ly 110 hour* o f work during 
the f tr it  week of operation.
"The rMtaurant bu#tne*# I* 
really difficult." Mid Jone* 
" I t1* a lot of hard work and 
relatively little profit (pc flr*l 
year,"
Me s iy  iE imniinioafUn la*»” “ ewe vwiiimiu mnirv  at
one of the key* to  mace**
"You've Ju*t get to com­
municate w ith ymur partner, 
employee* and cuitom eri," he 
added.
Although the two have been 
friend* for over 10 ve in , 
Jone* M id ha th ink* a 
partnenhlp I* the m oit dif- 
fucult type of btMlnaaa. Each 
partner mu*l anawer to the 
other and each I* equal, he
Mid.
Jone* th in k *  he and 
Kowalski complement each 
other. K ow alik i create* the 
different recipe* for Muee* 
and dl*he* on the menu, and 
Jone* take* eare o f bookk**p- 
ing and food ordering
Kowalski I* the creative lid *  
of the partnenhlp and Jone* 
Mid he keep* an eye on the 
financial aipaet*. I f  Kow alik i 
th ink* of an element to  add to 
The Assembly Line, Jone* 
analyte* the Idea's paret lea Il­
ly
Both partnen work equally 
waiting table* and cooking. 
Mid Jones, He Mid he and 
Kow aiktk l try io  do SO per­
cent o f the cooking to keep It 
conelatem.
Jone* M id the main mistake 
they made at first was hiring 
friend* as employee*. He Mid 
he and K ow a lik i try to be as 
fair and flexible as possible. he 
Mid. A t f ln t  the Iwo were 
taken advantage of. he Mid. 
One of the big problem* wa* 
M parallng friendship from 
husincM, sald Jone*.
He Mid overall he and 
Kowalski do not have many 
diffieultlet. The partners' 
iucccm ha* a lot to do with 
getllna steered in the right 
direction by people who knew
I  I l f  fB ftlB U lB B l k iia if la a a  maamaw* • tern F fw tn in  a n t  tryvtrm vw , SNiVtff
ding to June*
Just o ff  H ig hw ay 1011 
in Shall Baach
2U C  f ta r t ia g  a* 7pm
Prisae go up a tHaw ovary I I  mitMsaae
WOBBLY WED.
Diaaa Panaa C— aaai . Anyhady aan w ia l 
Prlaoa every W a d . D inners lo t i ,  movie
P L A Y IN G  T H IS  W V B K t “ L k h ky  I p I k ”
He taid the two of them try 
to put out the best product 
they possibly can, and at a 
result their "meal* and Mrvice 
are great,"
"Very Tarely do we have 
complaints about the food." 
he Mid.
According to Jone*, The 
AMcrnMy Line receive* fresh 
produce its  time* a week. He 
M id what la not used for 
Mlad*. sometimes goes into 
the homemade vegetable or 
cream of mushroom soups
The main attraction at The 
Assembly Line is the Mlad bar 
with over 33 Mlad item* to 
«hoo*c from. The restaurant'* 
Mlad bar I* larger than any 
other on the Central Coast a* 
far a* Jo in* knows.
Although the restaurant 
order* 9 to 600 pound* of beef 
rib* a week, th e  Assembly 
Line ha* many other dishes, 
all under M  V)
Menu Item* range from two 
beef kabobs over nee pilaf. to
hot roast beef M ttdwichn 
Kowalski M id  the iauc« for 
the iweet and lou r chicken 
took him two year* to perfect 
Fresh french or homcmad* 
cornbread are available with 
every meal.
Jone* Mid, "Y ou 'll always 
go out of N r *  fu ll."
To come m  far a* they Nve, 
Jone* M id N  and Kowalski 
had a lot of faith and con­
fidence in ihemMlvca. He said 
many people did not think the 
two partner* would succeed 
fM ling that tN y  were too 
young and inexperienced 
Jone* M id tom * warned iM m  
that IN  three or four previous 
places had failed,
"W e heard all IN  cxcum*,” 
N  Mid. " I  took k  all In and put 
It right back out. We were 100 
percent poaltlve it was going 
to work, no matter what peo-
Itl* Mid. W N n  people tell me 'm not going to make It. I 
know I'm  gonna make it In 
•omatblng."
Band-O-Ramaset
Vsntriloqutsi Iteve  Kay 
and l in g e r  M a ria n n e  
LeMota* w ill add tN Ir  talents 
to  Cal Paly1* annual Band-O- 
Rama concert on Friday, In 
Chumash Auditorium.
T N  concert, scheduled for I  
p m., w ill feature IN  M unary 
Marching Band, directed by 
Roger C. Heath, and IN  Un­
iversity Jarr Band, directed by 
O raydon W illia m *. The 
marching band w ill perform 
music from It* halftime 
program* at Cal Poly foo tN II 
■am** this fall and tN  ja rr 
band w ill perform a variety of 
Jarr numMrs.
Aside from tN  mualc of IN  
Poly N nd*. IN  concert w ill 
Inelud* a performance by Kay 
and h li "co-performer" Jerry, 
Kay, 39. N» been working 
w ith ventriloquism since tN  
age of ten and w ith Jerry for
tN  paat seven year*.
Ticket* for tN  BandO- 
Rama concert arc priced at
I I  SO for students and I )  for 
IN  public. T N y  can N  
purchased th rough  bad 
member*, at tN  Union Ticket 
Office on campus, and at 
Premier M title  In Ran Luis 
Obispo.
Open house r
Christ mat Petal Peddlers. 
tN  Ornamental Horticulture 
Open House w ill take place 
Nov. 39. at 7 p m  TN decign 
show w ill N  held In IN  Beef 
Pavilion.
C N rle * Koier member o 
the honora ry Am erica! 
Academy of Florists w ill br 
commentator.
Bntertalnmcnl begins at 
A M  p m.
Looking for a place to live 
Something new*
something different
Com# Talk To Uil 
Crtat Living with Craat Ptoplt
Betty B lair 
M i a i f i t
1 M u s ta n i D rivetie  
| Obispo
1
1950
Short walk from 
Shopping 
Close to Cal P<oly campus
H M I I . I I t m i l l l t t l l M I
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City hall waka for mayor
Wtdftasday, Novtmbar 29, 1978 Pages
SAN FRANC18CO (AP) -  MayorGeorgeMoecone, who 
|r *w  up end grew powerful hart, and supervisor Harvey M Ilk , 
a Naw Yorker who built a political b u s  among h li fallow 
homoaaiiuala, layed ih iia ta  together yesicidsy beneath the 
d°ma of C ity Hall, whara both wara murdered
A pclltlaal lo r of both man. format tuparvlaor Dan Whlta. 
M , b  In ja il, book ad for Investigation o f the slayings which 
took place momenta before Moecone wai to announce While's 
" “ Si!??”  * ’ #B 1 ,:J0 Nwe confaranca Monday. .
White, who raligned early thla month than decided ha 
wanted I lk  job back, walked Into a police nation 4S minute, 
after the shootings and eight block# from tha acana and 
iurrendered, police said
Moaeona and M ilk  waraahot three times, tjw  mayor twice In 
the head
Guyana survivors return
OEOROETOW N, Guyana (AP) Jonestown aurvlvora 
w ill begin returning to tha United States starting today U S. 
consular officials aald
IM esvm U ne
fe n  R U ltr iY tf l l ,  M l
Ineaday evening. 
Identified at H; raelnth Thraah. 70, of San
They aald Mva aurvlvora all age 6 1 or over, would leave no 
later than Wa d — —
They wart a yac ______ . ..
Francisco; Qrovar Davis, TP, Madeline Brooks. 73; Carol 
Young, 7»; Alvaray Saltarwhlta, 61; Marian Campbell. 61; 
and Raymond Gndshalk. 62. Tha hometowns of the other ala 
were not Immediately available.
■ Police were making a complete inventory or the camp and] 
is Temple sect member
........ ................. I __|0  survivors w ill be pern
this South American nation and which w ill be held as suspects 
and material witnesses in the suicide-murder i t  Jonestown. I
questioning People te l h rs'in Georgetown Ip 
determine which of the HO survivors w ill be permitted to leave
Security chief arrested
SANTA BARBARA tA P ) The chief a{ security el the
Sente Barbara Mueeum of A rt was held yesterday In 
connection with the theft of I I  m illion  worth of pelhllngs 
which he had returned to the museum's Board of.DIrsctars. 
police said.
Ronald S. Mousourls, 26, of Santa Barbara was arrestad 
Monday night and booked for Investigation of burglary, 
rtc tlv lng  stolen property, accessory to burglary, interfering 
with police officers In the perlormance o f their duty and 
compounding a felony, said police C'apt, Gerald Lowry,
Moueourls returned the three paintings during a mealing of 
the board Monday, eaplaining that the person who look the 
paintings gave them back on the promise that Mousourls 
would not reveal his identity, Lowry told a news conference 
today,
.s
Who dlacovered America?
LONDON (AP) — An old coin found In Maine may 
confirm the theory that the Vikings discovered North America 
b*fcre Columbus, says p British espert.
Saaby’s. the l.ondnn'eoin end medal dealers, announced 
their conclusion yesterday In their monthly “ Coin and Medal 
Bulletin."
Peter Keahy, chairmen of the firm , said he studied 
photographs of the coin and says It Is Norse and probably 
minted between 1063 end I0R0. He said it Is comparable with 
coins made (or O laf/Kyrre, son of Norweglsn King Harold 
Hardrada. who was killed at the battle of Nlamford Bridge In
'Wretched' earth, note tells
W ASHINGTON (AP) It  was a brief note, written In a 
florid  hand on a sheet of lined, looteleaf paper
The stained message found in cult leader Jim Jonas' pocket 
apparently was a last testament from one of his followers -  
K 5 r  one o f .the hundreds who committed suicide at hie
It said: ___________  --------------- -— '
IDad: I see no way out I agree w ith your decision I fear 
only that without you the world may not make It to 
communism "
“ For my part I am more than tlrad of this wretched, 
merciless planet and the hell It holds for so many masses of 
beautiful people thank you ror the only life I've sver 
known.
I he word "on ly" was underlined n  'aa.
1 ha FBI said H was signed w ith  a one-word nickname, hut 
Mie signature wai dipped o ff o f photographs of IN  note 
releasad by IN  agency m
“ We believe that It wa_________________
hie followers." said FBI agent Dnve Casses 
handwriting of Jones and other i
# «
v  iN t  It s adreaaed to him and wrlttan by one o f 
re Caeeet. “ Until adequate 
islbls authors are obtained.riti  f   t r pos i e
It w ill not N  possible to Identify IN  writer."
Caste ns M id IN  bureau haa samples of Jones' signature but 
"they are not adequate to Identify or eliminate Jones at tN  ’ 
writer o f (h it note."
, _ i l  j  S .  I ngland in 1060Comedian & 60 forcocain© -T N re h a e  long Nen speculation IN t  IN  Vikings, who were
J W . I W V 4  I W I  w w w i i i v  b o d  t a a i f l i n  a n d  n a v l a a t n n  r a a , < h * H  K ,, ,# i k <  a
LAS VEG AS(AP) ComedianGeorge K irby went to Jail 
today, after N ing  sentenced to two concurrent 20-year terms 
in slate prtspn on hie plea of guilty to charges of trafficking in 
cocaine and N ro in
The S2-year-old ttandup comedian, who has played at a 
number o f S trip hotels, a lto  races two 10-year federal prison 
terms for h it conviction on IN  Mine charges 
Clark County D istrict Judge Carl Christensen denied a 
defense motion to set N i l  for K irby to  that N  could have 
remained free while appealing tN  federal conviction He had 
bervlree on hie own recognieanes In i ta t t  aourt and wai rree 
on nO.OOO N i l  In federal court. 'v
K irby, who wae present In oourt when tN  Mntencs was 
im p o s e d , was charged with one eounl of M lllng cocaine and 
on# count o f  giving away heroin after N  was arrated at h it 
home In A p ril 1677.
 w T ' " ▼ eee»eepw« ren i*
bold M iipcn  and navigators. reached North America long 
N fore  Columbus In 1462.
Sands Motel
16% <
Is a S
wish an A l l  i 
jlsoUsUys aad spodol
Opening November 24 
Charles Dickens' Immortal Classic
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
With an old fashioned 
Christmas Music Revue.
good
food 489-2499
cold
beer
Bon o lf lc a  open  7-dPM  Tua th ru  Sat; J -6 PM  
Sun; c lo u d  M o n d a y *
P fo fa tt lo n a l Cabaret Theater 
plays w a r  ro u n d  W ad th ru  Sun
_  Large Croups _ 
HyOne W, | COm . 0cM no
S O L h
IM IW .Y
1,
' J
-  t .  St
* L l
J t
Special Purchase Allows 
Unheard-of Saving!
rfW * ,I
Reg. $32.95 Now $12.95 
Get Two Pairs just 520.00
Women's multi-season fashion wedges In |uta 
and leather. Fluge selection • all sixes -V
Worlds Moit 
Comfortable Shoei 
at Very Comfortable 
Price!.
Coming for 
J Chrlitmas 
Clog! I 
Clogsl 
Clog! I
-  -  - i ...
.
Huge election of 
!tyle!, color! and !lze!.
Rated as the best leather sandal In Its class, 
This Is truly tha to lls  toyca of footwaar, 
Regular S3B.9S Now H 2 .9 I  
Huge selection of styles,colors and slzas.
The original three-point sandal Invented In 
Avila Beach. Marked to 10 per cent off 
complete color selection.
"Come early while the tupply lasts"
Sole Energy I n The Network 788 FI iguera lit.
I
-~4 l~ it
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Some say it's because he 
Save up a promising film 
career to head up the 
Budwelser Racing Team! „ 
But the real reason Is that 
he just likes to win. And he 
did plenty of that this past 
season In a pair of 
Budweiser-sponsored, Bob 
Sharp-prepared Datsun 
■»- race cars.
Fifteen races; Twelve winsl 
On the pole eight times!
T k f  a  Am b a L  r a r n i - r l a Ii n r c c  u f lC K  r c c o r o i i
/  And In the SCCA National 
Championships at Road 
Atlanta, he took a second 
place in his C-Productlon 
Datsun 280-Z...and a third 
in the B-Sedan category with 
his Datsun 200-SX.
Naturally, we congratulate 
him for his super season 
and wish him even greater 
-  success in 79. -
[ •
■ t
•■A
Ik
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Students learn about lifefrom the dead
• V  C A R O L Y N  
G O U LDING
There's only 10 much you 
can learn from booki and 
when studying the human 
xody hand* on experience 
teemi to he a necessity.
"U n til you have worked 
w ith a cadaver you don't k now 
what makei the human body 
w o rk ."  la id  D r, H a rry  
Herstine while ta lk ln i about 
teaching human anattmy,
" I t  »eem» unbelievable that 
you would have a human
" I am excited about tiling 
cadaver*," he addt. “ because
how elw can you h itow w hat 
makei ~  the human body 
work?" >
Home students can not 
work with the cadaver* 
becauie of a temporary 
emotional problem, tuch at a 
recent death in the family, tay i 
the /o o lo g y  Ins tructo r. 
H eriline  work* with theM 
nudenti individually.
Flentlne Introduce* the 
cadaver to nudenta slowly 10 
Jh e ^c a n  become aecuitomed
'Idon't consider It as a 
whole person' — Student
anatomy d a n  and not have a 
cadaver, It l i  like having a 
lew lngdanand  not doing any 
tewing," he added.
Human eadaven are uaed 
at teaching aid* In Human 
Anatomy (Zoo 2)7), taught by 
Dr, Connie Oray and In 
Human Muaetc Anatomy 
(Zoo MO), taught by Plentlnc.
"We uaed to use can." ex- 
plainted Pleratlne, "but H la 
not the tame. The trend In 
moat tiwtltuten la to uae 
eadaven."
Cal Poly b u n  a cadaver 
every year for 1300 from the 
Unlvenlty of California at 
Loa Angeles Hchool of 
MedlelneTe aurplue. The 
eadaven are obtained through 
the d a te  W ille d  Body 
Program. ,
"The Hodtu have died from 
n a tu ra l e a u ie i , "  adda 
Fleming "That la part of the 
W illed Body Program "
Then la a mixed nactlon 
among nuden ii when they are 
f t n i  w o rk in g  w ith  the 
eadaven
"Looking at the moral 
value* and religious values." 
explains Pleratlne, "ou r socle* 
ly  is very conservative In deal- 
l i t  w ith death. - -
to Its presence.
" I  w ill bring the cadaver 
Into the claaaroom and let it 
m i draped for an hour or for 
the fu ll lab. This lets the 
students get uaed to the odor. 
It has an odor worse than a 
hospital odor. Then I give 
them a talk and undrape It at 
the end of elaas. The reaction 
b still curiosity. 1 never In* 
troduce a cadaver and expect 
them to  learn a n y th in  off It."
Generally, the reaction is 
not as bad as expootad, says 
Plentlnc.
" I t  was Interesting to see 
what It was really like on a 
human body," says Alan 
Ipano  about hb f tn t  reaction 
to the eadaver, " I  had seen it 
all In books. I wasn't surprised 
or shocked. It Interests me a 
lot — the human body,"
" I  found It really in* 
terestlng." said Kathy M ilter 
-as she was working on the 
eadaver. " I  was not very hast* 
tans to go to work with It (the 
cadaver). I don't consider it as 
a whole penon. It  b  a neceasl* 
ty, I guess,"
M iller, studying to be a 
physical therapist add*. "I 
nave to know all the muscles."
The two cadavers are kept
L IB B O N  O N T H I  TO O T -  Qrog Smith uaoa •  
endavor to explain features of th i  foot to several
•n  oMontlol port of
(Bio 400) diaeoct the eadaven.
"The Individual parts In the 
refrigerator a n  research 
m a te r ia l fo r  g ra d u a te  
students. Some of the parts 
a n  to  be made Into prepi. 
Other pa rti a n  used to study 
without having to pull out the
wHwi uorpiVt
The eadaven uaed to be 
stored in a meatlocker*type 
refrigerator in the Biology 
Department, nca lb  Dr. 
Plenties, and they had to eart 
them to Scbnce North to the
•tudonto. Gadavoro
In temporary wooden boxes 
s to re d  la  a w a lk * ln  
refrigerator On one wall of 
the refrigerator a n  shelves 
filled w ith individual body 
parts kept In plastb bags. The 
rafrlgarator b  located In the 
ant am teal preparation room 
next to the lab.
"M om m f the eadaven a n  
kept and cut up and special 
presets a n  made from tnem," 
lays Oray. "W e use the parts 
we need for elaas and we a n  
supposed to incinerate those 
parti we don't we
"The cadavers are com* 
pletelv dissected but en tin  In 
their length. A ll of the oumde 
■kin is nmoved because the 
m w eb Is of great interest and 
we have to reveal them."
T h e  p re *p ro fe s s io n a l 
students In Hpcdal Probbms
oltaaroom Instruction for many goology ati 
Toly.
i ■ ■ _ ' • -  “> r r -  • — — ->'•■■ **•. — ,r;.
bb, A eoupb of times the eadaven back in the beam, 
bodies w en accidentally “ It's a wonder we havoaTt 
dumped on the lawn. Peopb had some trouble," earn* 
nearby helped put the memed Pbntinc.
O K T "  ELECTROLYSIS CENTER
h R I  OF ARROYO CRANDE
|  P w m a n o n u t^ v a ^ o f unwjntod hair
^"Discount* for Students 4  Senior CIUions' 
Over 6 years in private practice
DsraSby Turns* . 110" r i , l
>M>s Ussnssd tSsa*a*
M w hIm i M>tlmiw<B i m SISm m w
Graphic scholarships awarded
T h re e  g ra p h ic  com * 
m u n lc a tlo n i m ajors at 
C a llfo rnb  Polytechnic Huts 
Unlvenlty, Ran Luis Obispo, v 
h a ve  been  a w a rd e d  
scholarships ranging from 
|7 )0  to 11.000 for the IbTg-Tb 
academic year,
Jeffery J. Baehmebr of 
M odelto and Louis J . Butera 
of Canoga Park both received 
I7S0 Rotary Offset Prlnten 
Scholarship* and Phyllis 
Croswhlte of Ran Luis Obispo 
was awarded the 11.000 Janet 
Gardner Hcholanhip.
The scholarship* were 
awarded by C a l Poly's 
Hcholanhip Committee on 
the basis of the students' 
elii/enshlp. academic aeheive*
ment. and partblpatlon in 
campus activities 
T h e  Jane t O a rd n e r 
Scholarship b  donated by Rue 
Gardner Peake of Ridgecrest 
In memory of her daughter, a
5aphb communication* ms- r, who died during her 
freshman year at Cal Poly 
The award to M Iss Croewhlte 
b  the first of what w ill be an 
a n n u a l ly  a w a rd e d
scholarship. __
I he Rotary Offset Printer* 
Scholarship b  arranged by the 
Contributions Committee of 
the lithographic printing com­
pany. which b located In 
Anaheim
’ Butera, a sophomore, b the 
son of M r ami Mrs. l.oub J.
Butera of Canoga Park, Miss 
Croewhlte and Baehmebr are 
both In their senior year at Cal 
Poly.
$86,000 grant 
goaa to Toly
A n M  5.000 grant to develop 
v o c a t io n a l a g r ic u ltu re  
eurrbulum  materials has been 
awarded to  C a lifo rn ia  
Polytechnb Riate University. 
Ran Luis Obispo, by the 
California Department of 
Education.
The materials, to  be com­
puted by July. I tT f,  w ill be 
designed ipcciliA illy  for 
v o c a t io n a l a a | le u ltu re  
students.
. . _
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SM OKID —Wlnaton«8alem quarterback Kermlt Blount trlaa to throw ovar 
Muatang dafanalva taokla Eddie MoOonald. Ovar to halp out la anothar tackle 
Frad R a ia  (99) T h a M  uatanga loot 17-01 o t ha R am a a nd wara k nook ad out of tha
dlvtalon II playoffa, thua andlng a auooaaafull aaaaon for Cal Poly. 
Multanga andad with a 7-3 record
Tha
Crippled Mustangs lose playoff game ' »
■V M A IN  H K N D IIIX
OlMy K M
■  A tuoom fu ll ’football tcaion for ih« Cal Poly Muala 
•nd*d with •  ihud that Saturday In IN  flra l round o f lha N (
I  :
■ N
Dlvlalon II p layoff*.M ,h * W lniion-kalam  Kama dafaatad tha
which had all but loaitbaehanoatomakath*
•  allied
Inal a laam raiad number one In tha nation and unhand
M u iiana i I 
Tha M u*teng i\ 
playoff* after the loaa to UC Davt*. found thamaalva*
Texos Instruments proaonta
IaapaIaae l e c t r o n i c  l e o r n i n ^  o i o s .
SpeakA Spall -  a talking 
teaming aid for building 
■palling, pronunciation, 
and reading akllto.
J
LlatPrlea $58.00
j r  * v  <-w ■
OurPrice 
$45.05
8ptlllng B -  a spalling aid 
that usas word/plcturs 
asaoclatlon tachniquaa.
List Pries $30.00i
Our Price s; 
$24.05
#  - 
U m ltad  Q uan tity Available.
S f e is S i
§ -I’D  CD
re e ty
Tha Rami, rcprctenilng tha Niaia U n lven liy  In Wlnaion- 
Halam, N orth  Carolina, beat a Cal Poly team which wa* law 
than fu ll atrcn|th. ,  ,
Clone wara: the leader of the laam and quarterback, Craig 
Johmton, out with a knte Injury, th r id l in g  receiver and deep 
threat. Robbia M arlin , alao a krwa; tha leading running back. 
Lou la J action,playing ai laaa than fu ll iirangth with nagging 
lag Injur tea.
7 oread Into tha Karting rola waa a fraahman quartarhack,
ENGINEERS
Federal Oovamment agenoiea are Involved In 
aeme of the moat Important technological work 
being done today ...In energy fielda, oommuni- 
oetlen, tranaportaiion. eenaumer protection, de> 
fenae, aaplertng inner and outer apeoo and the
environm enl
•e rne  of the joea are unique, w ith projects 
and faclMttee found nowhere else Salaries are 
good, the work la Interesting and there are on* 
oelteni opportunities for advancement 
v Our nationwide network eon gat your name 
referred <o agenoiea In every part of tha oountry.
Per information about beet opportunities by 
specialty and location, sand a ooupon or your 
resume to in g ln s o r  Recruitment, Room SA11
ot«v . ...... ................
•Rg'ft^wnftg •fFWIbllly
Un* Oil —___ . .Vr Orad'l
l lnyd Nation Nekton did •  creditable lob abalmt Robe tha 
weak before, in defensive »uuggl« the M u itang i won M ,  Bui 
agalnat tha Rami. Nalion couldn't gat the 'B ig O ' going 
anywhere
The M u iiana i nailed ju i i  167 total yard* ofTanalvaly for the 
day. Tha leading rucher wa* fullback Paul Hodgion. who 
gamed 34 yard* I out* Jackmn. who had averaged ovar 130 
yard* per gama. gained 23.
It waa not an tuploalvc ahow for either team,
Tha Poly dafanaa played wall again for the third weak In a 
row. Tha defenee gave tha o ffline  many opportunities loacore 
hui II waan't lobe ona cold, eloudlcaa day In North Carolina
The M uatanga did a good Job w ith tha iRjurica auffered In the 
waning weeka of the aaaaon Tha Rama had baan running ovar 
paoplt and tha WRRU tailback. Timmy Nawaomc had ruahed 
for m ort than 1)00 yarda. Nawaoma gained S3 agalnai Cal 
Poly.
One wendera what would hava happened If W ln*i on-ha lam 
would hava (rivaled to M ualang Stadium, wharf I ha M uatanga
hava not loci thla year, to play tha plaoff game
hava happai 
ana up
Jaekaon had two good wheela. O r If Robbia M arlin  had been
Ona alao wondara what would 
Johnaion had baan able to cr k
s ensd If C’ rala
hla arm. O r If Louie
able lo  run beak puniefor touchdown* Or If Randy Rmlth had 
been hi* old aelf again and had baan able lo  lower the boom 
and Mi tomaone
-K  , 4
^ * ~
- *  f  X J
Dsslgnsrs of Fins Iswslry
771 H iguara Network M a ll Ben Lata O bispo
• i .
, u „ .
Minting Pally W tdnttday, N o v tm b f 20,1078 Paeto
Sparky gets ax
■parky Andaraon, 
manager o f the Cinelnettl 
Radi, w a i flrad from  the club 
Monday. Ha haa ona yaar 
remaining on hla contract and 
acaordlng to  Dlak Wagner, 
p re s id e n t and la n a ra i 
manager of the Rada, Ander­
son, to  A ll op the time, w ill be 
special aaalgnmanti for
Raplgaini Anderson at tha
helm w ill be Johm Me- 
Namara, former manager of 
the Oakland athlatlao and the 
Han Diego Padraa.
Andaraon, who la raatlng at 
hla home In Loa Angalaa aald 
yaatarday ha waa caught com­
pletely by aurprlae.
" I  n e v e r  h a d  any  
knowledge," aald Andaraon, 
Ml guaaa maybe I'm  hot emart 
e n o u g h  to  h a v e  th a  
knowledge."
Andaraon w ill depart from 
tha alub after guiding the Rada 
to four National League title*, 
five Weetern Dlvlalon title*.
chant-
down
and tw « f w o rld  
plonahipa.
Obvloualy cooled 
after ao many In 
Andaraon aald he didn't foal 
any anlmoaity towarda tha 
Rada' management.
"I'm  not a crying-type per­
son," ha aald.
"...People have to under*- 
land that nobody likaa to flra 
another man...they felt they 
had to have a change."
M cNam ara, a fo rm er 
e a tch e r, g o t hla f l r i t  
managerial job  In the major 
league* late In the 1969 season 
when* Oakland A 't  owner 
Charlie Finley named hla to 
lueeeed Hank Bauar.
Tha red*' future la currently 
clouded by free agent Pate 
R o n '* decision to leave after
unaueceaaful negotiation* and 
ng lomateh
i r  ...... .......... ling strength
which ha* been the club'*
___ m * ____ ,
a aaareh for pitchi t  mat  
the powerful battlr
hallmark 
197(7*.
throughout the
Any difference 
In NBA In 78?
What effect* have the move 
to three referee* and the en­
forcement o f the prohibition 
on hand cheeking had on the 
game o f pro baaketball?
"W e rind that excessive 
roughneaa haa declined sharp- 
ly and the game haa opened 
up," aald Larry O'Brien, com- 
miaaloner of the National 
Baaketball Aaaoelatlon, who 
authorued a preliminary
evaluation of thoeetwo maiot 
change* bated on the f i r i l  100 
garnet o f the teaton.
'"U nqu es tiona b le . the 
change* are working out 
better than we could ever have 
anticipated thla early in the 
tca ion ," O 'Brien aald.
When the change* were an­
nounced at the Hoard of 
Oovcrnort meeting laat June. 
It waa feared the preaenee of 
an eatra official combined 
w ith tighter reatrletlona on 
defenalve tactic* would turn 
the NBA game Into •  
o f foult. Garnet would < 
and on at player* merer 
from foul line to foul line, the 
eaaenee o f the (port aa a ballet 
of eonatanl motion would be 
laat.
Thoae fear* have not been 
realised, according to the 
study made for tha M BA by 
the Ella* I  port* Bureau and 
releaaed (h it week.
In th e f lr tt  100 game* of the 
902-game regular teaaon, an 
average of 949  foul* were 
celled on the two team*. 
That** an Increaae Of ju tt  one 
fo u l per game from  laat year'* 
average of 9).9. And the 
length of garnet haa incrcaaed 
by only one munute to  an 
average o f 2 houri, I  minute*, 
from Ta*t year'* 2:04 ,
Thoae d iffe rence* are 
remarkably im all contlderlng 
player*, eoaehet and official* 
had ju it  one exhibition ieaaon 
to je t  uted to  the ehangN,
. Scoring ha* rlaen, by about 
lOpoint* per game That may 
reflee; the edge given to offen­
sive fla ye r* by the ban on 
hand jheeklng. But free 
throw* have accounted for 
20.7 percent o f all point* 
leoredth l* teaton -  theenaet
l>HU M fM M BM  ga laal yooa ew»rrw ^wlwWiffRJO we rovt yew, r
" T N  (Coring I f  g little 
higher, but ihta w ill change aa 
N ftA  player* readjust »o play-
Ptnn 8t. on top
9. Michigan 
& Nebraska
7. Clemaon 
I  Arkanaa*
t. Houston -  — *
10. Notre Dame
11. Oeorgla
12. Michigan Elate 
I). Maryland
14 Texas 
19, UCLA
16. Pittsburgh
17. Purdue 
II. Missouri
19. Iowa Rtata
20. Ohio Ntate
1,290
1,173
1,149
1,133
I.02H
940
The Top Twent *  team* In Tha Associated Pratt college
football poU, with first place votet In parenthetea, teaaon 
reeordt and total point*
1. Penn State (92) 11-0-0
2. Alabama (2) 9-1-0
3. Southern Cal (7) |0 -1-0
4  Oklahoma (3) |(H -0
10-1-0
9- 2-0
10- 1-0 *
9-2-0
1-24  -------- —
M 4  
l - l - l  
B-3-0 
M 4
+ W  -  — ■
1-3-0 
> 2 -1  
7-44  
1-3-0
7-3-1
Billy Sima wins 
Heliman trophy
NEW Y O R R (A P )— In lhe  yard* per carry while aaoring 
■eeond elooeat vote In hletory, 20 toudhdowna. During the 
■ Illy  B lm i, O k lahom a '* teaaon, he tied a national 
record-telling running back, 
won tha 44th annual Heltman 
Trophy Tuesday although he 
received 12 fewer first-place
Poly gymnasts 
to compete
vote* than Psnn State quarter- 
hash Chuek Fmlna.
Elms, a 6-foot, 209 pound 
blend of power and speed, 
earn* to Oklahoma from 
Hook*, Tex., In 1979 a* one of 
the moat heavily recruited 
players ever but suffered a 
string of nagging injuria* and 
wa* red*hiited while missing 
almost all of the 1976 teaton
This year, however, he la the 
nation's leading rusher and 
scorer and smashed the 
Oklahoma and Big Eight Con­
ference sing la te  aaon records 
by romping for 1,762 yards In 
I I  garnet and averaging 7,6
IW I» || a n deea*>d»i>wn^ i>
record by rushing for 200 or 
more yards In three eon-
-__• - __■■ w t n i v v  g a r n e w v ,
" I  never thought I would 
w in It, but I thought I waa 
going to he clo**." aald Sima 
only the sixth Junior ever to 
win the Heltman.
Elms received 191 first- 
place votes, 192 second-place 
ballot* and to lo r third place 
and totaled 137 points on a 3- 
H  point system. Putina's 
total was 1634943-790
Michigan quarterback Rlek 
Leach flnlahed third beglnd 
Mims and Putina with a point 
count of 69-96-92499 and 
Charles White, Routhcrn 
California's Junior tatlbaek. 
waa fourth.
V
defense aa they did In 
college," predieted Joe Ax- 
elaon, president of IN  Kant a* 
C ity Kkngt and chairman of 
tN  N iA ' t  rules committee.
"Hand cheeking haa eome 
ant) gone and la not mitsed by 
anyone except poor defenalve 
players," saud Axelton. "T N  
ihrte-refere* aystem la p i l in g  
N ite r every dat. I f  tN  present 
trend continues, by the A ll-  
Star break there w ill N  fewer 
foul ealls than ufer IN  old 
system."
T N  changes are not 
without tN ir  erltlet. Several 
eoaehet have complained that 
under the threq-raferee 
system, tN  moat experienced 
official works IN  mldeourt 
area and doe* not p t  a clear 
view of tN  aetlon under tN  
basket, w N re  moat off-the- 
N i l  fouls oeeur, O tNra, In­
cluding New York'awlllts 
Reed and Loa Angeles’ Jerry 
Waal, tay tN  no-N nd cheek­
ing ruts It only a step in tN  
right direction and N ve  called 
for even tute lar prohibitions 
ap lna t Incidental contact.
Still others N ve  tN Ir  
doubts about IN  three-referee 
setup because they feel the 
league docs not N ve  enough 
com ptent official* to f ill out 
tN  required num N r of three- 
man c r c w t - A P .
W hile  baaketball and 
wrestling go on In tN  Main 
Qym this season, a few Cal 
Poly athletes w ill N  In Cran­
dall Oymnasium extending 
from IN  rafters.
T N  atNItea are Cal Poly's 
Women's Oymnastlct team 
and tN ir  second year m  a 
team betlns this Saturday at 
Cal Elate Northrldaa. The 
pre-Maaon meet w ill bring 
togetNr all tN  schools 
represented In tN  Southern' 
California Athletie Associa­
tion (BCAA) and coaeh Andy 
Proctor tsy t tN  purpose of 
tN  meet w ill N  to give IN  
women an early taste of eom- 
petition.
T N  seaion officially beglna 
at UC Santa Barbara op 
January 12th,
Last year's show In IN  stan­
ding* placed tN  M ustanp 
neat to  last among tlx  teams In
(N  EC AA. Coach Proctor 
attrubutea the bad season to  
the youth and Inexperience of 
tN  team,
"We N ve six returning 
add six new 
we're a lot stronger 
(N n  laat,year and our depth 
looks better and that w ill N  
our main advantage thla 
year," aald Proctor.
"Pomona, who took tN  
conference last year, followed 
by some of the other top 
placing shoola had tome good 
individual performer*." ad­
mitted Proctor,
Back from Cal Poly's Aral 
ear squad w ill N  Diana 
Ticker, uneven parallel 
N r * i Any Beyerle, all-around
Crformeri fe rry  Calhoun, lance beam: and Leelle 
Phillips aa Poly's strongest 
vaulter.
SWIFT AIRE \ j u m
N o w  H i r in g
F L IO H T  A T T E N D A N T S  
P u ll-T Im o  B m p lo y m o n t  -~ -v  
S ' 7 "  o r  — 125 Ib a . o r  U i i  
p r o fo r  20  o r  m o ro  y o a ra  o ld  
* c a l l
L A N B T T B  a t 5 4 4 -7 7 0 0
ya i
Del
A little lata -  'Chloka' win
Here's aomething from our 
ancient history department:
T h e  T h u n d e re h le b e  
defeated t N  Bunriaert 6 4  
Monday, Novem Nr 20 In 
Mustang Stadium to win tN  
Powderpuff championihtp 
Played before N fana In tN  
rain, tN  only scoreeame w N n 
P.J. hu t Ilk threw a 29 yard 
touchdown pau to Lorena 
YoshINra In tN  second N lf,
T N  victory completed a 
perfeet season lo r  the
Thunderchleks, 104.
T N  championship com­
pletes t N  fa ll season for Cal 
Poly. PowderpuA football, 
T N  next teaaon beglna In tN  
Spring quarter.
IPIOIAL fTUDMT AUTO NMURANCB
stsese/tt,see BceBy *wrrv sue *
WSHStS*»Heamimm
ii4  is* a
Wa 
M-saea » | a aaettus
u w antUea
The** red* amiIv '9 «rmt*nti who hev* terried t valid CdMarme driven lieww* tar are* yden with m  imIMI or McideMi and ere lekma , 
twelve m mere VMM end win hev* aria inwrent* A " r  evens* «  
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Poly big men: two different styles
tv LORUMAW
M M INKnO M y
The C i l  Poly W reitllng tquad hot two heavyweight! who 
are engaged In friendly competition.
t>«vid Jock, 140-pound heavyweight. h n  w m tlcd  for the 
|NM( two UMIOIM 01 Col Poly, He woo the W nte rn  Regional 
ililo  Io I t n ,  H k  career record at Poly k ) 3 - l l - l .  Hehaibeen 
wreitling for Mo yean,
Doug Severe, 330-pou 
M M io d
Severe m M ho ho i Itorood 10 um  hio wolghi io  hk advantage, 
H k  weight, however. prevented him (Tom wreitllng lo high 
ichool.
" I h iv i pretty good qukkneei ond ogllity for o moo my ik i .  
hut It moy h i hordtr for m i to go o o lo i m lnu ti match,M told
Jock did oot w m lM  Io the hiovyw ilght d lvk ioo until
fy College. lip locm  
M uotoogk 
Coir “  
ta p ir  
C o lltg i
I
Mm  Chomploo loat yior 
e lence lo w rntllog , H k  
k t woo 41*3-1 w ith 41 p
nd tn n ife r  from ModcetoCommuni- 
nek oa tlw  vontty h iovyw ilght Tor th t 
tlw  California S tott Commuoity 
, S tv t r t  ho i only two y io r i o f 
record at M o d iito  Commuoity 
■ ip , .
y to r i which 
“ M y whole i
him
i k  w h in  yo u 'r i under 1
l i h i  heavywilgl 
r 230;
iht dlvkioo. 
you're a im all
heavyweight. W h in  light heavyweight! w m i l i  big guye. they 
•toll in the f ln t  round and g it  po ln ti through riding time and 
tw e p n ,"  Mid Jock..
N ilth ir  w m tle r hod exjmricnoed lotroiquod competition 
before th k  m oioo . Severe n e k  Jock w ill continue to vlve him 
competition throughout the aeoion. Jack ploni to d o ju it  that, 
* i  th ink I w ill overtake him obout midway through the 
n o  ton, I ihould be able to g it  h k  movie down and figure out 
hk  technique, I can overcome hk weight advantage If I 
m lnlmke my mktakee and nay In good ihape," Jack u ld .
" I  think Dave k  one o f the top w re itle ri in  the nation. I'm
S ng to try to keep the d lv liion  tewed up becauie he't going to p pounding at the door," la id  Severe.
Severe Mid he uied a grab and ermh technique of wreitllng 
w h lk  Jack deacribei hlmaclf a i a thrower 
"A t Cal Poly I'm  learning more movei and technique!. I ride 
a lot better, I have more take dowm, M y movei are im oot her. 
and I can do them without thinking." m id Severe.
Jack hat an altogether different approach.
r. I f  I'm  wreitllng a guy my c
body throw* the beit."
" I  love to throw 
him on hk  back
1 own i lu ,  I ' l l  put
like upper 
Jack, a native o f Soutn l  ake Tahoe, ei\Joyi backpacking 
and ik itng  a i well a i wreitllng.
Severe ia y i he lovei all k lnd t o f ip o rt i but religion k  hk f ln t  
priority. In  San l  u ll O bkpo he attendi the P in t Auem bly of 
Ood, In M odeito  he attendi the Calvary Temple Auembly of
e, k  the paitorCod. where hk  father. Ken Sever
department 
Severe'*
 of the youth
phlloiophy of wreitllng reflecti h k  n llg io u i bcliefi. 
" I f  Cod meant me to win I'd  win and if Ood meant me to Ion  
I'd  loae. It  kn ’t up lo  me If I'm  going tm win I t ' i up to H Im. but 
111 give It my beit iho t," la id  Severe, 
lo th  wreatlen m id they ehoM *neome to Cal Poly became
of Arehitectun wa« a not I
H1AVY — 240-pound haavywaiaht David Jack 
mu»t fight hi* way baoh onto tha Mustang varsity. 
Last yaar Jaok w a i tha Waatarn Ragionai ohamp
of the excellent wreitllng program and coaching The School 
l H er reaion J aok choee Cal Poly while 
Severe M id he liked the friendly people o f San l u k  Obkpo.
Jaek k  an Archltaeture major who k  concentrating in 
Conetructlon Engineering He plant to become a general 
contractor and hoprn to lake over hk father1!  conetructlon 
f i r m  In  T i t i a n .
H IA V l ia  — 360-pound haavywalght Doug
Savara, last yaara' California J.O. ohamp, la tha 
varsity big man at tha momant for tha Mustangs.
George it ‘crazy’ * 
about cheerloading
N IW O K I.E A N S IA P )-  
Crary Ceorge l i  the ultimate 
weapon in oheerleadlng -  a 
perpetual-motion maniac who 
can wrap up a crowd and 
deliver It at fu ll volume fo r hk 
leami.
He*i Ceorge Hendcrion. a 
balding 34-year-old former 
high ic h o o l e lec tron lc i
FOOT
PAUL HODGSON
* .—_ • --
Playing the best game of his career, 
Hodgson scored the lone touchdown 
for the Mustangs  in the upset win over 
Boise State 7-3 on November 16. The 
senior fullback from West Covina 
rushed for 102 yards in the game^The 
touchdown came on one of 22 carries 
by the 6 '2 ' f Hodgson.
■4“
Macher whoee amice a i an 
undergraduate at San Joee 
State IJniveriity evolved imo 
a profeielonal chterleadlng 
routine that now take* him 
from Vancouver. B rltkh  
Columbia, to  New Orleani.
He goei by the name"Cra*y 
Oforge," and hc'i a puahover 
for underdogi — currently 
working for three National 
PootbaTl League leami. am* 
five pro hockey and locoe 
teami
" I  wai up In tha itand i • 
Ia n  J oea Stale w ith a friend r 
mine, and Ia n  Joee had 
record like l-S that year," h 
•aid. "There were 37,00 
itudenti In the ichool an 
only about 3,000 at tha gam* 
and none of them wai eheei
m
"So th k  friend and I itart# 
doing tome eaiy cheeri -  w 
were lo rt of drunk -  an 
pretty toon tome other peopl 
joined ue. The next game, 
ifew more people joined ue. B 
the end of the M uon  everyon 
wai with ue."
A ie t of ith lc i ha« evolve* 
w ith hk traveling. Por In- 
nance, he Mid hcTll ik lp  the 
game when the H ouiion 
Oiler* v li it  i he S unn  later this 
Maeon beciuie he w o rk i for 
both teami and doaen't want 
hk loyaltlet questioned
*  ..
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Bicycle patrol on lookout for hazards
BY PAT LONG
t f M M I  M  M  D **y
A iww itudent bicycle patrol. created Mio  promote M fety, 
A t r i in  theft*. and Increa*# ito len  bicycle recoverie*," la bains 
put to  work a l Cal Poly.
Tha thraa matnbara o f tha bicycle patro l hava baan 
contaetlns atudanti alnoa Oalobar. aap la ln ln f aafaty rule*, 
realaterlngxleyclct and handing out laaflat*. They work a 
m inimum  o f jO hour* a waak during paak olaat hour* In ordar 
to contact the maximum amount o f people
Mam ban o f tha hlka patro l "d o n 't anforaa ragulatlona, thay 
don 't aka, thay only giva out In fo rm ation ." m M Invaatlgator 
Stave Schroeder,.* mam bar o f tha untvaraky pollaa and 
coordinator o f tha program.
"Thay hava no authority to  taka namaa or a n y th in ,"  ha 
Mid.
Itudanta hava generally raactad wall to  tha program,
SdKf kUfa l i m u *  b m m A  u a m j  a j A A A l l i ^WB nV*v wOfalW VoiJr WplilYV RUmUQwV I hU
than wa hava aoma poaklva attkudaa." M id M lahalaCallfano, 
ona o f tha two famala mam ban o f tha bika patrol. " I  haven’ t 
found anyone that waa naatv. Wa are trying to  do a good Job 
w ithout getting naaty ounetvea."
Patrol membon w ork, to keep the bike lane* clear fo r ' 
bicycle* and the walkway* and atalrwall* clear for padmtrlana 
Paopla w ill park thoir bike* right on atalrwaya and people 
who a n  crippled can't gat through -  If a iMonaldarata and It'a
aubii 
ran It
to removal bv 
mpoundad and left
W H I IL IN Q  IT  — Tho popularity of bloyoloo on 
oorhpug la ovldtnl and ho i resulted In tho orootlon of
i  itudont bloyolo patrol to promoto ond dool with tho 
problem of bloyolo thoftt.
Co-op successful In getting funds
| V  P A M E L A  
It A MOTH I 'M
OWv lt*M  w m *.
hor tha laat four yean Cal 
Poly ha* received moMy from 
tha US. Department of 
H ealth , e du ca tion  and 
W elfan to help finance the 
C oopera tive  Education 
Program which ta daaigned to 
give practical employment ex
K iencc to itudanta In their d of atudy. Thia year that 
turn of rnorny total* SM.S7I.
In  It??  the program receiv­
ed about Ib t .000 from the 
federal government and ka 
director hope* by I WO the 
program w ill be Iim 
of government fund*.
"W e net the moMy on the 
baata of our aucceea and we 
muat compete with other 
achoola for funding." Mid b r  
hred Ab illa . tha program'* 
dirtator and the man who
write* the propoaal* for fun* 
ly I IS  m il
baan awarded thia year by
ding. Near I lion haaSi
t ia
H IW  to > lb  college* and un- 
ivenltie* natlonwld* to fund 
prtvpam i that allow iluden ti 
to alternate period* of atudy 
with period* of employment.
Ah ltia  claimed Cal Poly 
wa* luccecaful in getting i 
SSU.OQO In fund* bacauw ka
haa grown from fin- 
foe 3} iluden ti w ith
program 
ding Jobe 
five com panic* four year* ago 
to emoinytng MO iluden ti 
w ith JSO companie* today 
making it the large*! lucn 
program In the W**t,
Having an in iid *  track to 
H IW  la helpful loo In getting 
federal fund*, M id Abltia. Ha 
waa called to W Mhlngton laat 
year m  a conaultani to help 
actreen p ro p o u li from other 
ic h o o lic a iu e e tin g  H IW  
fund*. The caperlenae taught
him to apeak the language of 
bureacraay and gave him an 
idea of what the federal 
government wanted to aee In a 
propoMl, he Mid.
Abltia Mid the HEW grant 
i i  intended at "teed" money
tlvenwkh the Intention It wNI e phaaed out in tho future 
after the program get* o ff tb* 
ground. By IWO or IW I Co­
op w ill he independent of 
federal fundi, he Mid. Now 
Cal Poly pay* for about half of 
the program with HEW  pay­
ing for the other half. Ba- 
pence* Include M ian** tor 
Abltia, an aMlatant and two 
leeretarte*, telephone bika, 
travel eapanaw by department 
coordinator* to vlak itudanta 
on the job. office luppite* and 
publicity.
Started In IW I  w ith in tha 
School o f Engineering and 
Technology, Co-op la another
doing" 
in tha
of Poly1* "learn by 
program*. Student* 
more technically oriented ma­
jo r* are able to get up to 12 
unit* o f credit and receive paid
tob experience In induatrv. Iludenti uaually work for aia 
month*, return to Mhool for 
two quarter* and then work 
again for ala month*. Gradua­
tion la put o ff thi* way. Mid 
Abltia. but iluden ti learn how 
to operate In the real world
a hazard." M id Callfano.
Improperly parked bicycle* at 
maintenance. Bicycle* that have 
unclaimed are auctioned.
Tha M fh t way to leave a bicycle la to lock both wheel* and 
the frame to  a rack. Mid Schroeder.
'‘ People w ill eteal the bike that la the eaaieat to u m I in the 
area.”  he laid. "Stolen bike* are uaually never aeen again."
Bicycle regiatration w ill aigniflcanlly recreate owMra' 
chance* of loalna their bike* permaMntly due to theft or 
auctioning, la id  Schroeder. Bicycle regiatration la dpM  by the 
bicycle patrol in th» field and i t  free to campua reiident* 
Student* who live off-campua ahould ragiater In their o w n '  i 
area*. M id Schroeder.
The bicycle patrol check* bicycle* to **■ that they have the 
proper Mfety equipment. Reflector* and light* are cepceially 
important If you are going to be riding al night. M id 
Schroeder.
" I t  doean’ l coal that much you're talking about a 110 to 
11S invMtment and that k  pretty cheap conaiderlng what could 
happen If you didn't have it on and weren't aeen at night." he
Mid,
The leaflet which the patrol hand* out contain* Information 
on bicycle accident*, aq ukpment. regiatration and rule*.
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WE’RE NEW
GUARANTEED AVIATION 
FREE FLYING LESSONS 
ND ROIC TRAINING 
NO OBLIGATION (drop-out option)
$100 A MONTH WHILE IN COLLEGE 
$750-1350 FOR LEADERSHIP COURSE 
$835 -1488 (fu u  allowances) SALARY 
See the Marine Officer Selectionlearn
OD Carapttt TIus Fall or call :eu>466 6376 
28-30 NOV 78 at the SNACK BAR V
Mustang PallyWadnatday, N ovtm btr 29, 1978
Tha "Good Quy»" at Ovarland E x p ra ti 
•nnounoa tha grand opanlng of thalr 
H IQ H -IN D  SOUND ROOM and CAS
S T IR IO  dapartmanta In t t y  Craamary 
•tora. ,
A GRAND O P IN IN G  B A L I la In affact 
now, and avan It you'ra not a buyar, 
chack out tha tu p a r aqulpm ant In tha 
naw High-End Sound Room..,BY AP­
POINTMENT ONLYI 
Thara will ba a FREE drawing tor a oar 
•tarao ayatam on Saturday, to  coma on 
down and raglatar today!
•  Sllant balt-drlva ayatam.
•  Automatic raturn and ahut-oft.
•  Inoludaa baaa, dual oovar and 
Audio Taohnloa Magnatlo Cartrl
JV C JL-A20 
A.T.3XE llUllid
TOTAL LIST 
Ovarland Prloa
SOS. oo oomplsts
Sava on P ie n a a r...
We've |uat racaivad our 1970 Pioneer 
ahipmant and wa ara ottarlng thaaa 
componanta at navar batora low prlcaa.
T u rn tab laa ...
P L -6 12  
P L -6 1 4  
P L - 616
C aaao lto  Dooka
C T - F 6 0 0
CT-F1000
TUANTABLIt
0 Ravoiutlonary oonoapt and daalgn, 
. t  Patantad "VIA" Inaulatlon ayatam.
1  Nina modela— aingia and multi play,
manual and fully automatlo,
ULTAALINIAA AUTO / HOMI 
MINISPIAKKAS
•  Excellent raaponaa In any 
applloatlon.
t  Five yaar warranty.
•  Clroult braakar protected 
Laat ohanoa at
MP O M tgntlM  Micro-Proccttor
vPI'iys» ■ ® , •
• including bate ana duct oovcT
Our lowaat prloa avar on thla
AUDIOTICHNICACARTRIDOI
a Patantad Dual Magnat daalgn • 
a  Extremely flat raaponaa 
a  Modal AT • 1X 
Rag $99.96 -
Tha baat TV piotura avallabla
PANASONIC CT - 727
a  In-lina, ona-gun piotura tuba 
a  Elaetronlc tuning
a  Wlralaaa ramota control
U m lta d  q u an tltla t on a ll aom qonanta ...ao  hurry!
m v w v i  nwa s r r t u t
911 S SS.
912 S 1 IS .
912C H P ,
914 S1SS. •
914C ( IT S .
s:i
3MP
3MPC
S1SS.
( i l l*91|IMP BBSS.
* 911IM PC * ISOS.
